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Broken 
Back 

Just M yours will be if 
yon ocmtmne wing poor 
soap. 

CLAUS SOAP 
makes wash-day aa easy as any other day. Lessens 
the labor, makes the clothes white, and does no dam
age. Thousands of women say so—-surely they are 
not all mistaken. Sold everywhere. Made only by 

The R. K. Falrbank Company, - Chicago. 
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Metlee of Flaal PNtf. 
i£dadOOeest Grand IVnke.K.D., Sept 1Mb. 

MuMe I. hereto KITSU that the tallowing 
aimed ttttler hill Bled notice or her Intention to 
MUM Snsl proof in mpport of her claim, and 
Nut ssu proof will lw made before the Clerk of 
lae District Conrt. In and far Pembina County. H. I. at Pembina, S. D., on Saturday, Norem-
tor Kith, was, vlj: Catherine 8. Pordjr, for the 
nort>i«aet quarter or Motion twenly-eeven, town
ship one hindred n;id elxty-twn north, ot rann 
Uty-une wr«t, tn t'c jiblnn countjr. North Dako
ta, \iu' -!,e names the following wltneem to 
prctshu coatlano ;< residence npon and calti-
nUin oi'̂ ldUni, vie: Fraiit-l*Fariwuq. John 
h. Psri.--.tu, Wiirurd P. Storm*. Mathew D. AP£ lUr. . . all of Juliette P. O. North Dakota. 

Auv | .von who derint to proteet sgainat the 
si wstue uf each proof, or who knowe of any 
•abmntial taaeon, under the law and the rega
in line of the Interior Department, why /inch 
pnof ehotild not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
plnce to croe*entiilne the wttnenee of mid 
elsmisnt. and to offer evidence In iebnttel of 
that JUhultied by c:almant. 

Ji». V Bsooxs, 
1*-M ' Segieter 

•aniMiu, 
J'HH or 3Com 1>» KOTa, I „ 

Oouutj of Pemblua. 
L.olrici Court. Seventh Judicial Dhtrict. 
Oretta J .Johnston, plaintiff, ve. John Jonnetou, 

defendant, temmons. 
'till Hate of North Dakota to the above named 

defendant. 
You, John Johnston, arc hereby summoned 

and required to sunrer the complaint in the 
atoveeatltledsetlon,seony of which is here
with served upon yon, ana to nerve a copy ol 
yonr anrwor to the mid complaint, on the enb-
ecrlbw, ethUoHceinthecltyof Pembina tnthe 
county uf l'emblna nnd atate aforesaid, within 
thirty di}« after eerrtag this summons upon 
roti.exdurtveof the day of aueh eervloe. end 

r you fall to answer the laid complaint within 
the .lute aforesaid, the plaintiff in thli nrtlou 
wli> apply to the court for the relief demanded 
iu 'io complaint, besides costs and disburse-in et'U. 

Diled October 12tli A. D :i85. 
„ _ W.J. KNIKSHAW, 
Plaint I if'» Attorney, Pembina, 29. D 

To J'thn Johnston defendnnt. 
. Tou are hereby untitled that the complaint ID 
the above entitled cation nan died with F. A. 
Bart clerk t>f the district conrt athlj office In the 
city of Pt : blna,on the 14th day of October A. D. i.X. 

. W. J. KNCISHAW, 
, : . M-vo PlaVntilTe Attorney 

^tiqfHentt^^xprts^ 

ISSUED FRIDAY MORNING. 
P.A Wauvni. 

WAfiDWELL 
Q.G.Taoarsoa 

THOMPSON, 
TERMS. $2.00 PER ANNUM 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 25, 1896. 

N. P. HEAOQUARTERS, 
Having leased ths above 

house, I ask the patronage 
of the public. A good table, 
cl< an rooms, comfortable beds 
at<<i a well-ordered house at 
reasonable rates. 

X£AL8 AT ALL HOURS 
ROBT. RUBERT, - - Prop. 

T110MA8 F. OAKBS, IISNBT C. PAYKB. 
. HENRY C. BOUSE, RECEIVERS. 
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HELENA 
Bl'TTE 
POKANE 

TACOMA 
SEATTLE 
PORTLAND 

•TO
ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS, 
DULUTH 
FARGO 
GRAND FORKS 
WINNIPEG. 

PULLMAN 
Sleeping Cars, 

ELEGANT 
Dining Cars. 

TOURIST 
Sleeping Cars, 
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A GRAVE QUESTION. 
There <!itn be no doubt that the ad

ministration is facing to-day one of 
the gravest responsibilities Imposed 
upon the government for the last 
quarter of a century. The "Veuezue* 
Ian quesMon Is one fraught with most 
serious possibilities. The issue that 
has been raised fs one that cannot be 
quieted -without the establishment of 
a precedent which 16 bound to exert 
a lusting influence upon the future 
policy <>ur government. 

Perhaps tew men are better qualifi
ed to ait.-uss this most Interesting 
situation than .Senator Davis, of 
Minnesota. He begins an interview 
on this subject iu the Pioneer Press 
with fchi.; statement: "Considering 
the present situation in Venezulaand 
the action of the British government-
In the wizure of COrlnto, I sny most 
cunfiden..;}' that the United states 
ought to intervene In this business or 
formally and by proclamation aban
don the Monroe doctrine as a scare* 
prow which will no longer frighten." 
In other words, to use a colloquialism 
Miat leav .-s no doubt as to its mean
ing, ano carries with it to the common 
mind ni"re force, probably, than the 
Senator's more dignified expression, 
we must -'either shoot or give up the 
Monrce C itrine gun." 

Senator Davis reviews briefly the 
history of the Monroe doctrine and 
applies it to the case tn point. His 
knowledge of international affairs, 
obtained both as a student of history 
and as a member of the foreign rela< 
tions committee of the senate, quali
fies him in a peculiar sense to pro
nounce upon the merits of this case. 
He says the aggressions of Great 
Urittln uponVenezuelahave been con
tinuous for nearly SO years, and so 
flagrant and imperious that, since 
1887, ther have been no diplomatic re
lations between those countries, 
The aggressions of the British have 
been gradual but continuous until, 
step by step, Great Britain has laid 
claim to some 70,000 square miles of 
territory which belong to Venezuela. 
Venezuela has offered, time and 
again, tJ submit the boundary line 
question to arbitration, but Great 
Britain has refused. The same je: 
States, by Spain, and by 10 or the 
Spanish-American republics, but the 
encroachments have gone on uncheck
ed until now Venezuela appeals to her 
great friend, the republic of the Unit
ed States, for protection against her 
greedy and powerful aggressors. 

At this point, Mr. Davis says that 
It has Income necessary that the 
United States shallinterveneor form
ally abandon its long-cherished Mon
roe doctriue. He would have this in 
terventlon, of course, by peaceable 
means, U possible; if not, by force. 
But he d»cs not anticipate the neces
sity of report to arms. The danger of 
war is vn doubt remote and Improb
able. Great Britain, notwltbstanfr 
lng her readiness for war, is not like
ly to eng-ge in conflict with the Unit" 
ed States. Her own possessions on 
the north would be exposed to too 
much danger in such an event. But 
whatever the outcome may be, if the 
issue is fis clear as Senator Davis as
serts, it must be met.—Minneapolis 
Journal. 

N. BURROWS. AGENT 
Bathgate, N.,D. 
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STATE UNIVERSITY AT 
GRAND FORKS 

Will open forltaTw«ifth Annnal Seaafou 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 1895 

The maintenance or th« UnlTereitj ii now aa-
•wed. and uiaeomlncyaarpromltfM to be the 
•Ml pro«p«rou» In tlie blrtory of the Institution. 

The Onirardtr la tlie oMent and beat eanipped 
•dneatlonai inetltutlon In the atate. itoBfera tha 
Okoice of 
nuii ooilbbb covmates 

oi four jeara each. 
AX tCLMUMKIAmr XOBMAL COPMMX 

of three yeara. 
AH ADVANCED XOHMAL COUBSB 
A TMMPATOBY COURSE 

of three yeara, 
The Library, Kneram and Laboratories are 

natpaUy complete. Tlie old faculty hai been re-
•Mii Md the continuance of the high etand-
MaSgMtoaalntelned la thua aeauied. 

MILITARY DRILL for the young men, un-
t>e charge of an offloer of the ra^oJar army. 

I for the joaai 
TVlXtOMTMXK IS All. BXPAMTMBNT8, 

Board aactading room, heated, lighted and 
fyilMMW^itlyllege of batu, tueoflanndry, etc) 
_nei« MH*otaelnglecaae«faieliiieM in the Hai vanity during thelut echool year. 

Pw hrtA* larormaUnn, catalogue, etc, ad-wmiuxmm 
r«lHMI«. K 2Mb 

- the; 

fSKBIIl I0DSE 
This well-known and popular 

hotel has been leased by the ur-
dereigned who will use every eu-
Irttor to keep up its,, reputation 
for an excellent tableland good 
•ecomodations atreaeonablepric-

A. TRUDELL. 

THE MONROE DOCTRINE. 
The editorial in this- Issue copied 

rrom the Minneapolis Journal show-
ins Senator.Davis 'viewsjon the Vene
zuela question, is a matter of pecu
liar interest to our readers, at least 
fire-elRht hs of whom were born under 
the British flag. 

The possibility of war with Eng
land bring to us, on the border line, of 
mixed nationalities, some possibilities 
which are the acme of social horrors. 

If a fight should occur England 
might be^victorious, or the United 
States might be successful, but we 
here, would be between the forces and 
would be ground to pieces between 
the stones. 

The Monroe doctrine is all right 
and good and we are patriotic as any
body, but taking Into consideration, 
the locality in which we live, and the 
people with whom we live, and our 
good friends over the border, we cer
tainly hope that the Monroe doctrine 
will be triumphantly carried out by-
England backing out. 

FREE SILVER BHEfcCH. 
Hon. H. O. Hansbrough made a 

speech in Grand Forks last week and 
the Grand Forks Herald prints it tn 
full and then answers it at length. 

We have not yet had time to look 
over the arguments advanced by eith
er, but after Mr. Hansbrough's re
mark of several weeks ago that 
"while he believed in free silver at 16 
to I, he was perfectly willing to ac
cept the opinion of the republican 
party whatever it might be If, ther 
gave blm the senatorshlp," or words 
to that effect, seems plenty long 
enough speech for us, and we really 
believe that Mr. Hansbrough would 
do what he says. 

We wonder' however, that Mr. 
Hansbrough takes this time to make 
such a speech as that of last week. 
If it has a uy effect at all, it would be 
to make free silver an issue In the 
republican party, with the probable 
motive of becoming the champion 
and candidate of the free silver wing. 
This would necessarily make the oth
er wing distinctly antagonistic while 
be Isn't absolutely certain of the sup
port of the other crowd. 

other day which is aiud to be an *e-
Xual occurrence In ttte ekrlier days ol 

j North Dakota. A. ganttoBisn «ai 
engaged to help oelebn(t«tae IVthrth 
or July In a certain tonality, uewly 
settjed, largely by foreigners, •' part 
of whom were Canadians kod anottxr 
part Irish. 

The gentleman's put of the pro
gram was to read the Declaration of 
Independence, which he did In good , . 
style and In an oratorical and natural |(^0,S?P^ w^>. 
manner. He thought he had done IdlettonaiT could reach. etdlM 
well, but after a little he was called I<ltotioaa!taei»w t>oeato<10fc< ... 
to one side by a delegation of the Oa-.tbe.»mt pnWlsaWnin mmk as the 

mJIT' "SeheeTUe« ^ t'&n to i exceed 280,000, and Ma growth *Msaet 
do you mean by tuaklngsucha speechIcease tot a day., fwact ud Qettaaa 
as that? We take It as a personal in W be eocnted as cotnlagasKt Going 
suit to us and our country, and we n«t, of 

Of 
>.oditt that BaglAataada at 
f lUe lM. iB *lM SKtSBt flC Hs 

J«ry. It Has iMitowad fMii'.ai' 
ivIHssd 
v«t from hatbarova 

i ilnoii fbr Hi 
misiomemte, sctatlfle aid otksr 

• •y that wkmas h «» IUnqr it l» 

propose to retullate by boycotting 
your store!" Of course explanations 
were In order, and a little lecture on 
American citizenship delivered on „««_ 
the side. But a little later, another • the dST 
delegation came to the talented 
reader. They were all smiles and 
congratulations. And the leader 
says. "Begorra that wasa foine spache 
ye made Mr. —; sure and a man 
that can write the lolkes o' that 
ought to go to the llgislator, and be
gorra we'll slnd ye thare." And it Is 
a fact that the gentleman represent
ed that district the very next winter, 
and perhaps some of those people still 
believe he wrote the Declaration of 
Independence. 

em toagtMS, by tar the 
eatndaiy. At the other sad of the 
scale many savage races have extreme
ly limited vocabularies Possibly the 

have (he poorest Letonr-
they are uaMs to talk In 
Mr scanty speech ha' 

Senator John Sherman has written 
a book of personal memories. From 
the extracts that, we have.read, Senat
or Sherman would have better for-
«otten;some things. That kind of 
book is somewhat like a newspaper 
and it takes fully as much 'judgment 
to know what to keep out as 
what to put In. Many of his recol
lections will be of undoubted In
terest and political value, but when 
he criticises Garfield, everybody will 
think that Sherman had too much 
personal interest In that republican 
convention, and had too heavy a per
sonal disappointment, to be an un
prejudiced judge of the successful 
candidate. 

The Neche Star is the new addition 
to the Pembina county galaxy. With 
the multiplicity of Journalistic stars 
in this county, the shooting of one 
into another county or the appear
ance of another, doesn't have much 
effect on the general refulgency. 
The Star Is published by E. Stanley, 
who Is from across the line. The 
Star starts in with a good Hqo of ads 
and thus shows good local support. 
If the support continues the Star 
should shine brightly. Its motto is 
"Fro bono publico," and we mar hope 
to add the wish, that the editor may 
himself have plenty of good "bonos" 
for his dally soup. 

The St. Thomas Times says that H. 
P. Ottem will make a good commis
sioner for the Fifth District and we 
presume the Echo will say as much 
for Mr. Mussel this week, and both of 
them are right as to the quality of 
the candidates; though only one of 
the gentlemen will be elected, and 
as St. Thomas has most votes, and as 
Drayton has the present represents' 
live, it looks a little more like Ottem 
at this distance, than Mussel. But 
we can tell tetter after the votes are 
counted. We think there won't be 
much excitement about it anyway. 

The interest In the Gorbett-Fitz-
Simmons fight has changed from the 
original principals to that of the row
dy, brutal element vs. decency and 
good order. Up to the present writ-
the secoud routid. and much credltis 
due the governors of Texas and Ar
kansas for the determined stand they 
bave taken. The fact Is now settled 
that even if this fight Is brought on, 
that it will be tbe last of tbe kind In 
the United States, and hereafter will 
bave tbe same legal status as the 
Louisana lottery. 

It seems too bad to go into all tbe 
paraphernalia, red tape and expense 
for tbe election of a county commis
sioner. We think that the law ought 
to exempt commissioner districts 
from the operation of the Australian 
law, at least in off years. Over in 
Canada, where only one man has a 
nomination, they dispense with an 
election altogether. 

v Labor's Tnamphi. 
The wonders of the world are all 

triumphs of labor, sometimes of com
pelled and unpaid toilers, but always 
it is labor that has created them. 
Tbe seven wonders of the ancient 
world—the Pyramids; the tomb of 
Mausoleum; the temple of Diana at 
Ephesus; the banging gardens of Ba
bylon; the Collossus of Rhodes; the 
ivory and golden statue of Jupiter, 
and the Pharos, or lighthouse, of 
Egypt, were all the work of foigotten 
workmen. Such are also tbe preseut 
nine wonders or the world, the pyra
mids of Egypt, the largest of which 
took 350,000 men twenty years to 
build, the Taj Mahal, the marble 
tomb ot Queen Noor Jehel at Agra, 
India, cost $16,000,000, the temple ot 
Baalbec, in which are stones 62 feet 
long, 20 feet broad and 15 feet thick, 
tbe temple of Karnak covering twice 
the area of St. Peters at Bome, tbe 
great wall of China, 1230 miles long, 
20 feet high aod 25 feet thick, the 
Eiffel Tower at Paris, 884 feet high, 
the Suez Canal, connecting the Medi
terranean and Bed Sea, costing 985,-
000,000, the railway bridge over tbe 
Forth, Septland, with two spans* ot 
1700 feet each, costing 920,000,000, the 
leaning tower ot Pisa, which deyiates 
13 feet from the uerpendicular. Sev
eral of these, like the ancient won' 
ders, areof no practical benefit to 
mankind. Tbe real wonders ot the 
present century, that have spread 
civilization and comfort wherever 
they have come, that have not been 
built by unpaid labor, the most splen 
did triumphs of tbe workman's toil, 
are the great railroads of the world, 
and tbe greatest are in the United 
States, like tbe Burlington Boute, 
conveying millions of people safely, 
swiftly and even luxuriously between 
the great cities. To reach any of tbe 
principal cities ot tbe west, buy your 
ticket from your bome agent over the 
Burlington, or write for Information 
to W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass, agent 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Advantage to The California Traveler. 
Is the new through tourist car ser

vice Inaugurated by the Northern Pa
cific Ballroad, in connection with the 
Southern Pacific Ballroad, Shasta 
route, between tbe east and Califor
nia points via. Portland,Oregon.these 
cars leave St. Paul and Minneapolis 
every Wednesday arternoon via. the 
Northern Pacific''overland" arriving 
at Sacramento and SanFrancisco the 
following Monday morning. Berth 
rate only 96.00. For reservations ap-
5Jy to F. O. Warner, ticket agent N. 
P. B. B., Pembina, N. D. 

to be eked out with geetwes. The Ved-
data of Oeyka have only words which 
express the simplest acta of thtfr datty 
llCe and the things they see aronad 
them. The Tasmaaians have no ad
jectives and are so far from any knowl
edge of abstract terns that ttej have 
no word for tree, though HM? hare 
names for various kinds of trees. Pe
culiarly eaongh, the Chlneee, with all 
their ancient dvlUntlen, bave a very 
limited vocabulary. Prof. Whitney es
timates It at 10,000 words. Being 
monosyllable, it la InBoartblo and per-
Brits of no growth. BtUl, by the use 
of varied tones and accents, they are 
able to exprees many different mean
ings by the same word. This Huxley 
Ulustratea by the word "chow," which 
may mean, according to ton* "ship," 
"fluff," "kxputdty," "basin," or "flick
ering," each meaning being erpwssed 
In .the idtograpblc writing -by tbe ad
dition of various lines to toe simplest 
torus.—Brooklyn Esgle. 

DRESS RRFORM IN 
LAND. 

SWITZBR-

Waaaea at Caatm ••tele Wear rut. 
aleeaa wkue Meutaiaeertasr. 

A traveler Who haa been exploring 
the mountains near Champrey, In the 
Canton of Valals, Switzerland, finds 
that the peasant women thereabout 
have anticipated the dnee reform move
ment which is only just beginning at 
the centers of civilisation. 

The region la In the highest degree 
llcturewjue and the Uvea ot the people 
primitive. Tbe chaleta are built with 
no chimneys—a hole In the roof, so that 

*wlaa Peaaaat Weana la riata-
laeai. 

the smoke escapes anywhere. Nothing 
nit wood is burnt, and that even It 
* used with the mist rigid economy, 
rue goats, cowa and chickens, with the 
Oieeses, share the common roof. In the 
iu tinner the women go up to the moon-
r.'ilns to tend their flocks and make 
cheeses; and to more easily facilitate 
their work In cutting and making hay, 
•tc., they don pantaloons of coarse tax-
tare—a most useful help for their 

mountaineering progress. They are al] 
fervent in their miglon, and shrines 
ibound; but the gowp goes to show 
ihat even here Satan has his way, and 
temperance enthusiasts and >lii*l"Ml 
-ippear to be fallible. 

• Weata Sarken, • v 

St«rky^men 
of which there are a doaen or more 
scattered over town, yoa will tbe 
tame spirit of daintiness asserting Itself 
which makes the undertaking establish
ment seeem almost dieerfuL This Is 
particularly true of shops owned and 
managed by women, bnt It la not so 
noticeable in the oases of men's shops 
in which women are employed. Mrs. 
Marshal has a shop of her own on Cot
tage Grove avenue. There are some 
dowers IA the window and a flowered 
sash curtain across It There are pie-
turps on the walls and there Is a stow
ing baseburner instead of the dtdfean-
non stove to be found In most of the 
smaller shops. 

"I've been taking care of myself In 
this way for ten years," said Mrs. Mar. 
shell. "It Is a kind of work that a wo
man can do quite aa well aa a «•»««« 
and the number of women who are 
learning the trade Is Increasing." 

Mrs. Marshall haa a woman assistant 
and both of them are kept busy. "Most 
of my customers are men," she eakl, 
"and I never hear any of them com
plain that the razor isn't sharp 
enough." 

And didn't Delilah show what a 
woman could do In the barber line aev-
eral-odd centuries ago?—Chicago Tri-
btme. 

lueaaltr at a Miehlcaader. 
Michigan Is to be credited with a 

genius who has designed an Ingenious 
combination of a kitchen table and 
flour bin. The table looks like an or
dinary kitchen table with two flaps. 
The front cleeta are so adapted as to 
sngage or combine with the front bar 
of the table, the front armn having 
their lqwer ends pivoted to the end <5 
the bins at or near the center, nnd their 
upper ends pivoted to tbe table near 
die front thereof. By this meaua tbe 
flow Wi ean be moved oat and made 
ready tor use If neoesmry, or returned 
under the table aud qtilie hidden from 
view when not required.—Hoiue/urn-
IsWng Bevlsw. 
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Spite Of the U.';!'." I :.V: V 7 

ol' other |,r. ,T I. MS. 
the^World's r.,ir iw, 
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Aoootdlag to BITL* j? - v 
thatare.laea* way'df-.tc.....,: >. .'i 
ettMstve, also patent ae.uti.-;*.*, « 
nostrasM, era empirical IH'-:"..-.-
•less, whose iagredioavs t 
coaled, will mot be admitted  ̂>;• 
fcpoelWon," and, Uicrita.- jj, 

Btemm Ajn'i Bsrsnpurlllt It .I«I C 
patent saedietne, net a nostrum, .-.mi i 
assent preparation. 

JMSM Its proprietors Iwtl tin -
eensesl when questioned ax t» the t-.-r- £ 
sials froei whleh It Is eompouniled. 

Mtemm It Is sll that It is eHUnir-l to 
-a Ooapotmd Oooeentratoi Extract 
Ssnaparilla, and la ererjr sense, worfuv 
theladoissaMBt ot this stoat Important 
ecislttse, called together for ptushig 
npen the vsaatsstnied peodoeta ot the 
satire world. 

Ajir^ssSireqiirillaf 
»..i AT TN ( WORLD'S 
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PRINCKSS DOLOOROUKI. 

She Wat the Margnaatle Wife at «lie 
Osav Aleiaa<e« II. 

Princess Yourievskl, better known us 
Prlncess Dolgoroukl, to whom the aar 
tdegrapfaed news of his condition last 
Saturday, has not lived In Russia since 
the death o( Alexander IX., to whom 
she was mdrgsnatlcally married. It Is 
supposed that by some written requests 
found after the emperor's death u posi
tion waa assured the princess In the 
Russian court, but whether her claims 
were advanced In too arrogant a man
ner, or the presence of her son threat
ened political complications, her depar
ture with her family from Russia was 
Insisted upon. Her return was a little 
later rendered1 lmpoesible by a book 
which she.pnUlsbed concerning the de

wed cw .̂luMl In one passage of 
whleh she seemed to put forward her 

i George as an evsntusl pretender to 
the throned Hef children consider 
themselrts'llnlsttjtlmate children of 
Alexander II., as they are certainly 
under the ukase of the Date emperor. 
The eldest, Prince George, la a hand
some yonng man of 22, and holds a 
commission In Hie Russian navy. He 
has two sisters, Olga and Catharine, 
aged 20 and 16 respectively. A third 
daughter died in the lifetime ot the late 
Emneror Alexander. 

The relations between the princess 
and her children and the present em
peror are by no msane as bad as they 
have sometimes been represented. He 
addresses her as "thou" and "Mary," 
end she calk him "SaSha" (the pet 
name tor Alexander). Even her son 
addressss Us half-brother, the aar, as 
"thou" and "Bashs," and the csar calls 
him "Gogo" (ths pet name for George). 
The princess Is wealthy, her Income 
having been eettmatad at $900,000 a 
jeer. The name of Tourlevekl, with 
tbe rank and title of Serene Highness, 
wss bestowed upon her by en Imperial 
decree which acknowledged the legality 
of the marriage. It was celebrated six 
weeks after the death of the empress 
and more than twelve jeers after the 
css ir Ml In love with Prince Mlchallo-
vltch DplgmeVrs beautiful daughter, 
'̂fotlowed the caer'to'the fianke of 

il)i> Danubeimder ah 
Princeea iNtlenkl la now 48 years 

old and is still handsome. 8he has 
marked literary, tastes, and at one time 
«•:>« devoted. to music end yi»w»| 
Utoiiich for soine years pest she has 
not plnyed a note or toadied a brush.— 
New York 

Au R.es 
Those who bave used Dr. King**, 

Sew Discovery know its value, and 
tbosc who have not, bave now tbe 
opportunity to try It Free. Call on 
the advertised Druggists and get a 
trial lioi'.le tree. Send your name 
and address to H. E. Bucklen & Co. 
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, tree, as well as 
•A copy of Guide to Health, and House-
htil'l Instructor tree. Ail ot which 
ire guaranted to do you good and case 
-ou nothing. T. B. Shaw Jc 

CAUSES OF 8LEBPLISSNB8S. 

ChannaS Vbwa Cei(tiaH( tfca Pky 
alalacr of Sleav. 

Koi-merly sleep was believed to be 
dependent upon a state of comparative 
bk odleeenese of the brain, and by the 
condition of the circulation of the blood 
through that organ the character and 
duration of deep was held to bo modi-
fled. This new Is still regarded as 
correct by physiologists of the present 
day, but stnce physlologlcsl chemistry 
has thrown ttlore light on the processes 
of repair and waste it has beat Shown 
that, In addition,,jto the pert played 
by the, bloC<i drculatlng through the 
brain. Inducing1 wakefulness or deep ae-
cordlng to tbe l̂ncrease or decrease In 
the rapidity, ot the cfreulation sad the 
variation In th  ̂ilse lif the blood ves
sels, thq.jMtual chemical condition of 
the brain cells alsp aervee to determine 
the existence at sleep and wakefulness 
As the forma tlon of eUnkers in a fur
nace reduces thsc - flerceness of the 
llamas and Interferes with the activity 
of combustion, so the accumulation of 
fatigue products within the brain sells 
formed during the wsklng hours, tande 
to Induce unconsdousneas by reducing 
the activity of chemical action and In
terchange between the blood, the vskl-
cle of nourishment, and the brain cells 
nsedlng replenishment The iieelthy 
alteration of woric and rest Is thus 
provided, tor the very nrlrtTnts of 
waste material generated during the 
activity of tbe brain ceil tends to inter
fere with the absorption of the brain 
tissue from the Mood of the palming 
necessary to energetic action; but If 
from any cause the brain Is unduly 
stimulated, whether by emotion, 
thought or external impressions oa the 
one hand, or by acceleration of the 
blood supply through cerebral vessels, 
then the supervention of sleep will be 
delayed and possibly prevented tor a 
prolonged period. In this connection 
the tatrodnctlon.of exciting drags Into 
the circulation from without, or the 
absorption of irritating poisons formed 
under conditions of disordered diges
tion, or In consequence of bodily fatigue 
must be remembered as fruitful sourcee 
of Insomnia.—National Review. 

Nitiei if TIM if Eiplntiii if RifcaptiM if Tlx Sail Ctrttfleatit. 

IN WHOSE NAHB 
A88K88ED. 

1.1. Foiler, 
I. J. Vaster. 
A. W.HcOIWarjr 
Mllaoa i. Mason 
Trtlitara Oberlla Col.. 
Tnnteee Oberlla Ool.. 
J. W. Smith 
t. W. Smith 
Nathan Youns 
H, A. MayoTT.. 
H. A. Mayo 
B.J.McOui n 
H.A.Majo 
R. J. MaQaln 
M.MclOnl* 
M. Mclnals 
L. XcLachlan 

do 

DESCRIPTION 

SUBDIVISION. 

w hf ne qr 
ehfnwqr,. 
«eqr 
se qr 
aw qr ne qr 
teqrawqr. 
nw qr ee qr 
n hfrw qr « *e qr *w qr 
ehiawqr..... 
i hfnw qr 
•eqrnwqr 
•w qr a* qr-
-- arawqr 

hiawqr 
ee qr aw qr 
ehtawqr..... 
ee qr aw qr 

do 

H 
s 
3 
so 
so 
fit 
66 

168 oe 
168 86 
169 M 

161 

IBM 
lttl 
1601 
1861 
tflM 
vm Wl mi mi mi 
1001 
1801 
1801 
1601 
1801 
1801 

WHEN BOLD. 

DATs 

0 80 JBTO 

1809 14 66 

I ft. 180M 0 80 18 M 
fwWmoiiMot X.10 f 

1010 
' u 
008 

8106 
80 71 
10 08 
8100 
7 14 
771 

18 18, 
7 78 

14 01 
14 08 

J. M. OHISHOLM, Hamilton, N. D. 

Omcnr CODXTT ACDITOB, PSKBIIIA CenMrr, Noam DXKSTA: 
. To me owners of ths ateve deecribed real estate, in Fembiaa coaatr, Herth Dakota, aa 

others latereeted tberela: Yoa aie hereby aotlled Uiat the land beteia abfre deecrlbeS. • 
«1 la tbename eet omoelte each several tract was told for taxes ss yrorldrabr U»,onu>s 

sad all 

JtimCulA U u t U i  
./•d by law, will esplra oa tb« QUI d%j of Deetmbtr, 1880. 

dijre after publication of Uue notl<«. fn a rtjitlmi tn_tlw amnnnt stinrs etswlss 
deem from said sale, ths coat ofpabllcatoa of this notice mint In nslll Kiaslh.i est aa may acsrue twa sad after thla date. 

Ia witaees wbenof; I have hereunto ast my band sad atal, at fsmUaa, la ssld Fembiaa, tbb ninth day of October, ISK. ' 

tilth 
. ne of redeiap-
i,or wltbln aiiity 
• tMoeawryto re-
wlth sacs Inter-

Binders, 
Mowers, 

* w 

j-* 

.u 

PlATkrtf f W s^ll 
&• 

% I have on hand Binding twine and harvesting machinery for im 
mediate delivery, and can save you money. 

CH AS. ATKINSON Pembina. 

Owing to the unusual demand for good 
team harness, made or No. iOak-tanned 
leather, it becomes necessary for me to 
employ another workman to lceep up 
with the ' work. I am now prepared to 
fill all orders or. light and heavyharness 
on short notice. I also carry in stock 
a full line of 
FLY-NETS, SHEETS, OUSTERS, LAP-
ROBES, TRUNKS, VALISES, WHIPS, 
and SADDLERY HARDWARE, which I 
will sell as cheap as any first-class shop 
in the state. * 

I. 

« Y 

u iu Ul'-U-J 

'17r "-A* *• 

'feS.'. 

NEW DRAY LINE. 
Does general drayinf 
delivers Goal Woo. 
end lee to all parts o.< 
the city. AD work 
done promptly. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed 
Leave your order al 
T. L. Price's store, 
B.F.WAXTBRa.Prop 

lintfn Sandsrd Oil 0 

i* 7 t? i-i / * .i'"" :v 

COBBMFOKSBBOa 
•ouonaD. 

TiTWR>T. AOTlHOH lUDl Ol 
oonxamtBKn. 

i V " ^ * 

BAINy* * 

COMMISSION. 
. . .  •.  

WBRAT. »»RLET. nil,'*-»^J niuai. ; 

BOf, 006 and'SM Board of Trade, 

lintimtMlwofCoMiwe,. *DULUTH, 

JO lbs 

• J/'l 

Why Cough Continually, When You Cm Get 

D!1 H_ a«M . -

/ ' * 

Eilert's Extract of Tar and Wild 
Cherry, 

Adamson's Cough Balsam/ 
Allen's Lung Balsam, 
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup, 
rlso' Cure for Consumption, 
Ransom's Hive Syrup, 
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, 
Badway's Ready Belief, 
Dr. Shouh's Cough Cure, 
Pure Norwegian Cod Lirer Oil, 
Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, 
Sloe urn's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil.' 
Psychine, (|8 per bottle) 
Hydroleine, 
Eidd's Couch Cure-

>»i 2P ceBl*?to fl-00 for one of the above Standard Remedies and obtain immediate relief. 

White Pine Balsam, 
Smith Bros' Cough Drops, 5 eta, 
Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure, 
Snilon's Consumption Cure, 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
Dr. Warnei's White Wine •ot Tar 

and Wild Cherry, 
Dr. Boeehee's German Syrup, 
Ayr's Cherry Pectoral, 
Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med. Dis'y, 
Dr. King's New Discovery, 
White Beaver Cough Cream, 
Bigg's Cherry Cougb Syrup, 
Dir. Queen's Cough Balsam, : <«; 

i • SHAW & 

Good Crops! Plenty Money! 

Plenty Money! Good Clothes! 

For Good and Cheap Clothes go to the Establishment of 

J. G. SoMrai, lercliant Tailor, Pembina. 
We offer the best New York Make, Chicago Make, or the OLD 

RELIABLE PEMBINA MAKE. 

A THOUSAND SAMPLES TO SELECT FROM. 

AND DON'T TOU FORGET IT, 
A Good Fit Always Guaranteed. 

J. Q. SONDERMAN. 

RUPTURE. 

by tbe Or 

mM, egntfaBque current ot Gdsaait 

Weare lwneet la the bdlefthat otn 
«°r case of ^at*  ̂
cysble. We wsiraat that the Blur 

Oor 

g-tCTwc MftiMwee, 

PEMBINA 

LnmberYaid 
vo&uomx or 

Building IhttriaL 

Boors. 
Window** 

. Building Paer 
WT Agent for the latest improved 

AOBIOOIiTVB AL H AOHIVEBT .^S 

B. Me NIXON. 

Crescent Bicycles 
* MONEY CANNOT BUY BETTER. 

ISSsl 
i%ii 

Crescents are widely aod' favorably known as rtlimbU, , 
> standard machines; none can be made superior. 

Our line is the most complete of any on the market, and theit  ̂
i reasonable prices place them within the reach of the public. '  ̂• 

Crescents are light, rigid, of the best.miaterial, and beatt. ' 
1 tiful in demgn and finish. ; . J/vf" 

Beesriytlee 
I Catalojae tree. WESTEM WKEL MSKS. nw TO*!, 

He N. JOY, Hamilton  ̂
n«nu: 

iHMllll 

fiitoioi 

BATH ROOM IN OONNBOTION 

* 

Dr. J. H. MeLEMTS 
VOLCANIC OIL 
LINIMENT, 

THE BGST AND ORBATBST CURB 

Affords a quick relief from the accidents 
and ailments common to human or animal 

constant use for half a esntuiy 

sr. Louis. Me. 

ROIar Mills. 
CAPACITY, 125 BABBELS. 

I \ IU 

My brands are al-
MerchanU' trade so-
Speolalty. 

ways at the friai 
llcited. Grltllai Cl;'̂  

PEMBINA 
BoildlRKaHd Loai Associitioa. 

PJPIIBIRA.HOBTB DAKOTA. : 
lloser loaaoaaooe BsalMstrSsenrltesay 

e*siela jseoaatjr. Vhalnapsrferreattil 
psT the BoathlT dass. KeoltetM)—ttUw 
•BaeattSsteailafnsiels to e™ 

ft.D.Boesaa, O.O.Ta 

Mn lawM PwitalMttt Mir. 
iBlae ntelea tassel ta<er ewudsd kick. 

SaS^salSaetMaa *W«s» eua) HtO 

hsn glTMi rimiuM li. MMkfltl ud k>a* It Imi 

ALL WORK GUABANTEED. 
JOHN F MAOm 

Pre»rliter, WaftaUa, Ik 0. Af 

The 
"TRUMP" 

THS BEST LOW PRICE WATCH 
, EVER MADE 

FBICSE $2,50 

Warranted to be a ^ 
Perfeet Timekeeper. 
Not a poor 8wiss, nor a "clock," bnt 

1 a perfect American Bnplex 
aoTement. 

Call and see this wateh at 

M; • 

> < 

eonljr o 
W.J.BBIO*. A.OTEORHMLM^UIQR)II.0 

>.W«k 

MJH. MILLER'S. 
> if * K  
1  , ' f . v  

2 i A 
X ^1^5 
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